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The "CLIMAX "COTTON PLOW
M V V.
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ii 1, ,, I'll. win of new nam. ami
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Annual Report of the t

ef Pulilic Inslrnrtiiiii.
H. i.tl m.'.l tht' Ihir.i ofE'htfiit, ... ...

'' ; (,,mtij. yirtli '(irnliuii:
At ihe el se of .another year of '.he

uhli 1, Is of Cinven county it be-
comes my (bitj-- as a matter of public
inforinutinn. to submit my ollieial st.Oe-rmn- t

of tic edueatioicil work ib.ne
ilui inf; tlie lust term.

Since the liret Monday of lust AukiK
I have exaniineil into tlie iniabfieations
and renewed tlie certificates of s i

teacliers. iio wliite ami "d colore I. ' if
those. 11 obtained the first Kraile. L'."i tlie
second, and la t ho third. We have
op rateil (luring tlie year lb' schools, ey
while and eli colored. Nutwitlistanil-in-

tlie last Legislature made no finan-
cial provision for the visitation of the
schools, and s"rmeii to intend specially
to disable and prohibit the superintend-
ent from performing this most import-
ant part of Ids work. I liave felt il my
duty personally to visit and inspect
every school district in the county. I
am gratified to be able to say t bat ou
progress has been steadily forward and
improved. Tlie standard of scholarship
and character among our teaelinrs is
constantly improving. The people of
the country districts are everywhere

; aroused on the subject of educa-
tion. I have delivered public addresses
wherever I could get an audience.
.Study, diligence, painstaking appli-
cation are everywhere the watchwords
of teachers and children. We
have had no division or strife among
our school officials, but the greatest
concord and harmony from first to last.
Although we have had only about
to distribute among 02 schools, we have
continued the most of them for a term
of three months, and many of them for
four. Nearly every school district.
through the admirable wisdom and
energy of our school committees, is now
fitted out with new and excellent school
houses, which are the property of the
county. I desire especially to call jour
attention to the graded
schools of this city. I do not consider
them perfect by any means, but we in-

tend that they shall approach perfection
before we are through with them. The
white school under Professor Thomas,
and the colored under Mr. Savage, have
each ab ut "iUO scholars, the principals
and teachers are competent and faithful,
good work is constantly being done,
and success is the only condition sought
or acknowledged in either. By the be-

ginning of another school year, the
white graded school expects to be
lodged in a magnificent new building.
And if the Blair school bill shall have
passed through tlie House of Represen-
tatives, we expect in the (iood l'luii
denee of Cod to see the daw n of a
brighter day for the school interests of
North ( 'arolina.

Ycrv respectfully yours.
John S. Lo.Mi.

Supt. Public Instruction.

"Tenn3" Farm Wagons; A'.-n-:
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and ceeeillligi d liicllo io.lisioiige
and exiei inin a"e. m mg t he day
; kc may readily be tound clustered
in countless numbers inohr tin

t '' 'v. ,i nd t hey ,u ..

veiv small that an inexperienced
pel'son will olteil oVel look tllelll. A
g ..'d way to manage tkein is to
have a siioi.g solo: ion ot eai k.'kc
,n ,d and water, and u : h a stick to
which is t led at one end a good
su ab ot rags u a s'u then, oil i n t o t he
bn kini then close lip i lie ei e lees,
do, ,is and windows and fumigate
thoroughly w ith siirphur brimstone
stick is the best to use for an hour:
then open the doors and windows
and give the house a good ailing
belore allowing the low Is to remain
inside. If the docks are infested
with the regular chicken louse
eery bud should be annointed
under the wings, and l m mediately
o the veil t with lard and sulphur

mixed to the consistency of oint-

ment. This is best done at night
for various reasons. The louse that
is tound on the heads of chicks as
soon as they are dry in the nest, is
claimed by some to be the gape
louse: but if the heads ot the chicks
are rubbed on top with the lard and
sulphur, as soon as t hey are removed
with the hen trom the nest, and the
hen annointed as mentioned above,
the broods will thrive. Fowls that
are still coniined on account of the
garden, as it is just in the height
of the "egg season" it will be neces-
sary to feed libel ally, not forgetting
to furnish plenty of green food it
the yards are bare. The weeds
from the garden, especially purse-le-

and lambs' ipiarter. the fowls
are very fond ot. If they can be
let out an hour before sun down
they will go for the greens lively.
Don't neglect plelit.x of fiesh water.
Proper care and liberal Iced ng
will be well paid tor in eggs. Only
the meal and middlings need now
be led, as the green 1 can be
secured (id libitum. Frmn l'mr,
Fcrtli:t r J'amphb t .

The Electoral Collete.
There is a natural public curiosi-

ty m respect to the mode of making
up the Mllectoral College and the
basis of apportionment of delega-
tions in the National nominating
conventions.

The Fllectoral College consists- ot
101 members, one vote being allot
ted to each Congressional district
and two votes additional tot each
State, corresponding with the
number of Senators.

The National Convention is coin-pose-

of two representatives for
each Congressional district, two for
each Senatorial ofliee and two tor
each Territory and the Ibstriit ot
Columbia.

The list, grouped by States and
sections as thus apportioned, is as
follow s:

s i Tiii:r. -- tATi's
Maryland... ..''.
Virginia. - t M '. s

West Virginia '.J 'J 4

North Carolina JJ Ki'ii'ueky C'i

South Carol!!. a " rkuns,i- - .14
( ie. Tiria M.v :ir:
Florida. s
A lb.nr. a " T- in! :'' ".'

I in iM in a '.

GETTING EK BROS.,
KINSTON, N. C,

Announce the Arrival of Their

I TVTew Spring Goods,
CONSISTINCx OK A SPLKyPIP LINK OF

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Gents, Youths and Boys' Clothinir.
Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Trunks, Valises, Etc.. Etc.
A New and Full Supply ot

I ;i!l NEW OKl.lkVN i Y.X i'(sn'I).
World's I'alr on an Iinmi'iiso scalo,
W.vsriiNiiT' 'N. May ('.. The Fx

po-itio- n to be opened at Now Or-
leans on thefiistof next December,
.viiich was originally designed to
c kebrate the centennial of the
litst exportation of cotton from
Aniel ica. now promises to become
.; more extensive exhibition of the
iinliistiial nsouiccs and products
ol the world than any that has
hitherto been held in this country.

New Orleans gives expression to
the desire ot tlie South to be aligned
with more progrossi ve communities
by making generous provision for
the occasion.

It was intended to group all ol
the machinery, miscellaneous and
collective exhibits in one grand
building, and with this view the
main building was planned to cover
t h i ty-- t hree acres of ground.

It affords l.ikio.doo square feet of
space, or l.g'Pj,(ioo net exhibiting
space, being larger than the Crystal
Palace building, and greater in.size
than the main building and the;
Machinery Hall combined of Phila-
delphia in lSTi).

Seven months belore the opening
it is found that the buildings are,
inadequate, and arrangements arel
being made lor another building,
almost as largo as the main .true-- '
tine.

All of the Southern States have
applied for space to represent their
natural resources, except Kentucky,
and ;i bill is ponding before the
Legislature of that State for that
purpose.

Twenty northern and western
States and Territories have notified,
the management to reserve space,
and others are making arrange-
ments to be represented.

I'ourteen foreign governments
hive signified their intention to
take part in the display, and a large
amount of space has been applied
for by foreign firms and individuals.

The applications from manufac-
turers and exhibitors in the I'nited
State - now call for more space than
was occupied by such exhibits at
Philadelphia. .Expositions are also
to be held at London, Philadelphia.
Louisville. Cincinnati. Chicago. St.
Louis and Denver city, ail closing
befoie the New Orleans Imposition
opens, so that their choicest ex-

hibits may be transferred theie. In
addition, demands for space will be
made by foreign nations, persons
and firms who have delayed appli-
cations until the importance of the
Exposition was demonstrated.

The display ot' minerals from
Mexico. Central America, and fiom
the western States and Teiritoiies
will be large.

A live stock department will
alli'id opportunity, for the South
and her Spanish-speakin- neighbors
to display t heir choicest breeds of
animals.

In the horticultural department a
iiheial and comprehensive premium
list has been adopted, embracing
specimens, of ti uits and plants from
all parts ot the w orld. Over ,'l'0.(oo
in premiums, besides gold, silver
and bronze medals, are oflered.

The President of the Mississippi
Valley Horticultural Society is
male chief of the department. One

si'.pei intendeiif is appointed from
Missouri, one from Indiana, several
.pec:al commissioners from the

c ist, and a foreign commissioner of
na: ioiiai reputation from Georgia.

At least go. b(M) varieties of friins
are piovided for.

Tin- direction of the Agricultural
Department has been tendered to
the eloquent and handsome Dr.
Loi ing. of Massachusetts, Commis-
sioner !' Agi ieiiltin e of the I'nited
States.

Gen. La on. who organized the
vd icatioiial display at Philadelphia
at.il ar the Pans imposition, will
doubtless take charge of the

of Mducatioii and Instrue-;,.:,- ,

I: idieady has the approba-
tion 01 all the State school superiu
tendeii's oi the country and of
m.iiiv ol the teachers' associations.

A di e'.i'. tiiient of woman's work
is ;o be organized to practically
;l!;!s;i i'e ami develop the lie d ot
v.oincii's eiioi'is. and enlarge the
spkele of Usei.llue.-- s of ' lie sex III

ke i. .me s; ie ee- i:i":;;y and mdu-- 1 y
o! ike wo; hi.

is made !' r exkikii ing
saw milk- ;;; motion, wo.ni. biick
and ' k- - '.!; i it's. pei i un n ' a

g.iideiis. gi nw ;ng crops, such as
'1 'ti. s:;g,.i . jt'-e-

. to' mi .1 and t ke

0 lie . ',.,! e '1 t le s of e i

e eel! nofl i ho II iil'scl ies !j..i:
i s inn. w.'h v.iiich to elnoeilish

ke .! - ..nd many parts ,,; ; ke
a: k k .c'a have been v' aside e

liii'te I'' o" ive by ! lie M e icall ai.--

1 ; A.'iic: n an na'ko: s.

in ; ' ei al g ii ik n s.

Tlie M- M an ko : am : k

: p . ' ' i sii(i null t ; , p

s . n , : el t - n

l iirl.l.
,....' .."i. i'ot.i- t- v. Pl.iti:

and "'-- the sct-i- "1 lrct.
'.v.nr.f! .1:1. 1 nitaba..i.

.1 ;,
. c. r I:.;,.-.- ;

'..!, S .V UIlV "I' .ill Ol' tllf-i-

;',.r :!. )'. jrci'ii to tcrk.
r ro oiiri-- in'" wintiT I'ruvt-ii-

d.T.
,. - I'n'.i!,,, on! l;i' to

a i: d ; lie tdi'r of r ho 11001th. ( m-

1. in- I'Lm r 1 t Into '"' o

u.'s for .1 .it t' 01 o; 1.

I,isr wri;i. PI. lilt tlit'M" li' I"

.1 i j -- 01111 .1 tlio uoather is
w.irm and the lain! - dr and ii:t
aMo.

I'MDipkiny. Plant theso as xmoi
as . ii v en ; f r this ni.o.i'ii. tloiuh
.1 :;ile will do.

Nfo l'.o r.u'olul loov rattle aro
first admitted to olover 111 pasture,
l'liey are apt toovere.it themselves
a' tirsi and beeonie hoven. tiive
plenty of Milt. He sure ami breed
pnnl' stock. Seleet the best ani
inals m reach to breed from; never
breed from :i scrub. Cro without
the future issue. 11 you have access
only to a common cheap male of
either or any sort of breed ot stock.
Improve your stock by breeding
from the best and highest bred
animal within reach or breed not at
til. This is the month that the
tanner lays out his lull dans for the
year, anil while they should be
judicious they should be industri-
ously pursued. Bo not ten) grasp-111- ,

'only plant what you are sure
can 1)0 well cultivated and at all
times taken care of. Let the area
bo small, but highly cultivated.
The season may tempt you to lay
out too great a space for your future
ability to properly care for.

Fl.i K u i'LTUKK. This is a bu.--y

month in the flower garden. Do
not Le in too great haste to put
tender plants in the opon ground.
Plant dahlia roots and gladiolus
bulbs. The hyacinths and tulips
will now be the chief attraction.
Tender bedding plants should be
placed in frames where they can be
covered by sashes on cool nights
until after the middle of the mouth.
Violets that have bloomed during
the winter should now be divided
and planted in a nioi-- t spot to
make growth lor next winter.
Treat double daises in the same
manner. Chrysanthemums for
blooming in pots in autumn should
Ive started from cuttings the tirst of
the mouth. Astu seed sown now
and grown through the summer in
pots make beautiful objects lor
autumn decoration. The tops of
the yellow amaryllis
Sternborgiaj will now be ripe and

the bulbs may Ive lifted, divided and
replanted. Put stout stakes to
dahlias as soon as planted. To-

wards the last of the month the
roses legin to bloom. Look around
to see desirable sorts which you
may not have. Transplant ever-
greens of all sorts. Transplant the
annuals grown from seed sown in
February and March to their places
111 t he open ground. Keep the lawn
constantly mown and the ss

edges neat. The pots of camellias
and azaleas should be put in a cool.
hadv pi. ci'. Never bury roses that

hae been fiToed into bluoin in
p..:-- .

K' ,K1 Alt IK CiAKI'KN Much la-

bor will be saved by the timely
tiiiiiuing of crops. The must use-
ful tool fur this woik is a corn hoe
reduced to two inches in width by
means ot a cold chisel. Al'ter go-in-

t hp nigh with the hoe ret urn and
single ont the plants by hand.

out for early tomatoes live
feet apart; lay a plant in the fur-

10. v leaning against the side at 111

rvais of four feet and cover up
uith the plow, finishing in-.i- t with
; he h' e. We do not allude to va
lietles as tile Seed ea ' o 'l lis : e

the desired mf ii mat ion. bu' d not
expect toina'oes. cabbage oi an
prod lie: of the garden to , at t ho
-- ..n.e f.! e ,'..- - .1 1; . I ' ! '' ' .' Is

again-- ' :i it ire. For t!i ie is.. n

e.ll ' gs should i i.- clo-e- ;

than late. As a pro'er" Son a ga n si
th.- :1;. . das- - ;hc :;U ..f cab
bag.- with so. d and paitiali shade
with branches ot' tie.-- Whether
inn li.iii' w eeds or not the hoe a ii d

o;.l".va;or should tie kept agoing a
a preventative ag mist drouth.
Ako.r the loth sou iinoe tomatoes
:! caiHi'.iig puiposes. Plan; earl)
'. at les -- Wo-; e. ". 11 lil ou s
11. ade c the inalkiT. Weighed it
:.. es. ii . . l iiis ai';;ile is iise,,il

. ; i de.-- i la:,: ,:: g generally.
A o. : l.e in :ddle ,.; ke month sow

-- ir;1pii, giiiiil'o.
i :. d ii : n g ike in on ; :i . ver.il sew
:. gs ! : s ; n s. 1", ii i lon g

'.... o.i k. : . :; d.-- w i: :

die ot' ;kc mo;,:!,. Tin- second !.;

.11 be :. ad to s,-- o . ';.'. :!'

OpIllloiiH lie U Said to IltlVf Kv
picnnl Al.oul (iriiiii. Sherman,

I.lmolii and Otlior.

Mi. William L. Taj lor of the law
il; m of Peclle ' Taylor, returned
esteida from New Orleans.

U"like 0:1 the trip he visited defler-soi- i

Davis ar his home, near Beau-voir- .

Miss., a small station on the
I. 'ii:-vil- le iiiul Nashville Pailroad.
i:;k!'.v,i between Mobile and N'ew
Means. Mr. Taylor describes the

home of the Confederate leader as
i t vjiical old time plantation man-
sion, one story in height, with
spacious halls and an imposing por-iioo- .

The house lies in view of the
Ciiil:'. ainl is surrounded by a thick
g; ove ot' orange and magnolia trees.
Mr. Ta lorsas that he was received
cordially by Mr. Davis, and, after
thi-- had been talking a lew ino-ine:.:-

Mis. Davis and her daugh-;ei- .

a handsome young lady, ap-
pealed in the room, accompanied
by a young Chicago lawyer. Mr.
Davis insisted that he should re-
main in the house over night.
Dining the evening the conversa-
tion turned upon the war. and Mr.
Davis talked freely upon all sub-
jects that were brought up.

"What is the Southern estimate
of the 1'cdeial Generals!" inquired
Mr. Taylor.

I cannot give you the Southern
estimate," Mr. Davis replied. 'T
can give you my own estimate."

What do you think of Grant?"
wns asked.

Grant." he said, "was largely a
cieat ure ot circumstances. 1 re-

member that the first time I met
Grant was when he was stationed
on the Pacific Coast as a Lieuten-
ant. 1 was then Secretary of War.
He was charged with drunkenness
and neglect of duty. I gave him
his choice between standing trial
and resigning. He resigned. I
knew that he would. Gen. Grant
was a great military commander.
He was very tenacious, lie fought
a battle as a matter of business.
Men were mere cogs in the wheel.
All the men anil means he wanted
were placed at his command, and
he had every advantage, lie would
have been discharged from the
Airnyofthe Potomac if it had not
been that too many changes had
already taken dace in the army."

-- What is your estimate of Gen.
Sherman was asked.

"Sherman." Mr. Davis said, "was
looked upon in the South as Alaric
w as by He was their
scourge of God.' He was cruel,

yet he was a great strategist."
"Vis," interrupted Miss Davis,

"he was an inhuman monster.
What he did not use he destroyed."

Sherman hesitated," Mr. Davis
continued, "for a long time between
joining the Confederate army and
the kiiiiiii army. We were uncer-
tain w hich he would do. He finally
joined the Pnion army, thinking. I
suppose, that more could be gained
b it."

My idea," remarked Mr. Davis,
- that Meade was the most skilful

(lei. end in t he Federal army. Gen.
Lei once said to me that he could
understand the movements of all
t he Generals in the F'ederal army

those of Gen. Meade.
Th above Meade never allowed
l.::n :o display his full power. He
w - hampered and kept down
t L: jealousy."

Mr. I'aloi' How did von regard
Met i, Han

-- Well. sir. Met 'lellan was the best
ti lined soldier in the war. While
Seci i ; .11 of War I sent him on
thiii- in, pui t. i!it missions one to
F.uiope. tn study military methods.
IP- tinned with a better knowl-
edge o, military ..'jdkscipline and
methods than was possessed by any
in ti i :i his co uii ; ry .

"

M i . Ta loi ( 'i ulil he have cu-

te: ed Pie km ond ii he had pushed
oil o i iws i iM. ( ha kamaugaf

Will." Mi. Davis answered.
on ee kni )" a tanner w ho said

'k.i' il lis i nesi o ht had been as
l:"' '1 ..s ins hindsight In- - might have
n, k- .. to; : line on cotton. Sum.---

n g .! i ke sa me k mil w as probably
:.- o.l; w ;; k Mel 'lellan. If he

k 1. n c. il the w eak Iles.s of I he
loin 1, ; at.-s- and had thrown his

.ieros he i lver. 1 think he
c .. have entered Richmond. We
i i, ..light he would, and believe

I.ee thought so. too."
M:. Taloi Will) do ynti icgard

- ::e greatest of t he ( 'oil federate

"! i ' s i e i' Gen. Sidney .lohnson
- kir greatest lieliel'.ll produced

0. tiknei side by the late wai. Gen.
s' ,;i.'i - iii-x- ;u my estimation.

i . , s i i ,i'.v,i ii i. ni the war
1. - ! s ; e st ru o le against ovei
w e n g n ' n k H i s will u- a mat vol

' '' iA."i .. ann
'! : . I.::;i oki ws a vulgar jokei ."

M . D i .s s ,:d. "but withal he was
,, g: cd in in. lb- w a vie and he

as kotiest . I,- h.l V.' heetl
; g: ea : g i to the Soli t h I f he

i: !. and his untimely death
'. a s a g e k'ss to lis." J i was

;:.! .icn'A in .!.;. nn-d-

;. : "'a : d I ;;;:;",' e s . and i h r
... ' i ' was a g e a ' k'ss.

We beg a generous public to conic and ex- -

liineQuj otpcKina rriees.

The Mai i ne Iank of New Voi k
City, with a capita! stoi-- ot loo.-Iioo'.

has failed.
It is said I hat the J leinoerat s id

Ohio will send a colored delegate
at largo to the Chicago Con cut io;i.

Dr. Iklwai'd Sieitie. of k wtoii.
N. (.'.. ciiinuiirted suicide ne. a- Char-
lotte on Sunday hi t ky taking
laudanum.

Till' gc .el coil iei ell: e i ! t e
African Metkndi-i- Ivkscopa! Chiii. k

of the Cni!. '.1 States, l ep.ri'sen; .t"
41 annual c 'jiferetices and eumj.;
ing nearly .".o.a members ::i :d ;1

at llaltinioi c on Monday 1.1:.
Vienna. May The

Warsaw correspondent says ik;r.
owing to the discovery at Moscow
of a plot to assassinate the Czar,
the festivities designed in honor ot
the coming of age of the Czarevich
will be held at St. Petersburg.

Gen. John V. Gordon publish:'.--.
a statement that the movement to
erect a home for disabled ex Con-
federate soldiers by voluntary con-

tributions is said to be spontaneous,
and is receiving the hearty support
of both and men of
the Union army.

The effective strength of the
British army 0:1 the 1st of Jann.iry
last amounted to LkS.Oi!;) men, and
the total establishment to 1 ;,"..3SG.
The number wanting to complete
was T.oSS. The infantry numbered
100.S1S affective and an establish-
ment of lOC.ij.'JO. wanting o.sjo t0
complete.

IJomr, May fi. The Grand Orient
of Italy publishes an ironical reply
to the encyclical letter of the Pope
with regard to Free Masonry. It
says that the Vatican is free to
lament that it is deprived of the
temporal power and to oppose the
Divine Providence which has de-

creed its downfall, and that it may
rave w ith respect to w hat it con-
siders the abasement of human
dignity.

Troy, May k Nathan Curtis
and a man named Freeman were
killing fldh witfc djnamite cartridges
on Lake Ghamplain last Saturday.
One of the cartridges accidently
exploded, demolishing the boat and
throwing the men into the lake.
They swam ashore. Curtis' arm
was so badly torn that amputation
was necessary, and one of I'ree
man's legs was hurt.

Hatthn. Mm. May (k Ham
Patterson, a negro, w as taken from
his bed on Saturday night last ami
kilied by a mob. Patterson and
his brother Julius circulated scan-
dalous reports about nearly all the
ladies in this neighboi hood, and
some twenty or more leputable
citizens took the matter in their
own bauds. The negroes here are
greatly excited, and aie making
threats of vengeance against the
whites.

About one hundred s"o.::s and
weasels, which had been caught
with considerable difficulty in t

p.uts of Lincolnshire by a
vermin catcher, have just been sen'
to New Zealand. They h ive been
purchased by I he government ot
that country for the purpose ...
destroy ing t he rabbits which over-
run the colony. One thousand five
hundred live pigeons have been
shipped for tiie consumption of

during the voyage.

Mi iN'l'K F.Lia 1. May 4. Ikluiiiin!
Bell of Meredith. Delaware count;..
loaded his gun on Fdiilay tn -- ! :

a dog. The raniiod stuck in one
b.urek Fell shot the dog with the
contents oi I he id la i' kal'1 !. ainl
then though: he wotild make the
job mo; pier e by ti :ng t he
ramrod through the dog. lie iked,
and the ban 1 bill sted near t he
breech. Bell's let'; hand v..:s so
completely blown to piece.- - :hi'
nothing but the thumb could ke
found. P was hanging on a bush
several od - away. A f'fer eco'i :

ing his thumb. Bell walked ami!.-t-

his home, and Dr. McNailgkt. ot
Delhi, amputated the inn: k, ,:!
member at tin- wi it joint.

I'aiK". May 4. Majors Ki'.k
ener ami Bundle and Col. Wei ;k.-;- .

at tiickeil i he Kgyptian army, hive
been ordered to ascend the Nik- in
a steamer oat le D : i n.--t. lor t

of making.; recoil nois.s.i
French reports of the surrender ot
Berber are in eiieiil.it here. An
Fgvpt ia n sold in is bi eil sen 1 need
to ten years in pen id servitude for
inciting black troops to mutiny.
When asked the meaning oi !.

conduct, he lepked that he was
compelled to Sp! end dissension and
eXol'o ieVo;. All ilio'.A toin.u-.-
knn divulge liiiiiiei- in ii.' w :,ii",f
1IV.1 ;!. is he rill-t- - 1 t ' in :':;
addition d st at I'iiiei r. s.

At the hotels tn rel l liid an--

GeimaiiN '.vim' is (';,.. clr.ei y'li--

of protli. and nieie made
common ih.m 0:1 b:gi: pi leeil 'k1 " ;"

!i,-s- Tin- - lolin. r al" j.,ueii liioie
laig, iy cons-;n....l- and v. k:!e a .s y
costing so ee:.; 'n.e- - ::,.;y sold .,'
two ir.iii.-s- a v in-- '"-- : :ng " fran.--

s. I
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A T T K N K V - A T - I, A W ,

KIAA8VILLK. H. C.
I i n i s n 1n-- toun Up of Va pi In, Ienolr,

'1 :i . n .1 iiu s n ml l umlnw.
c. ,1 urn .f OluliiiB 11 Hpi'rlalty.
'..i t i. Hollcltrd. it

P. II. PELLETIER,
A it)niey-?it-La,w- .

POI.LOCKSVIl.tiE, .

Jonl Coniilf, IV. C,
w I'l a.-- in he Courts nf ("Hrteret, Jonea,
lllKleW an.! I 'I IIVI'M.
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claims iiii.l estAt of dooeJMHl pot'
sons. nmrlwtf

e . t-- II. H
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Letter from (ieorgia.
Wapi.ev. (.. Jlay 7. Is4.

Ml'.. Epitok: Thinking that you
would like to hear a little trom (ieorgii
by on" of your old North Carolinians. I

will endeavor to give you a few fai ls
concerning farming. Raw milling, etc.
The f armers, when breaking up land,
use a plow something similar to our ."".
only that the point and all is casted in
one whole piece. After breaking up
the hinds thiy run oif their rows from
lit to s? feet apart, when the corn is up
a little they use a little thing to side it
about 3j inches wide, like we used to use
for opening the row forcotton seed when
sown with hand. All their plows are
in the same shape, only larger. Corn
now is from If to J0 inches tall. Upon
an average thev make about twehe
bushels per acre. It is worth 'JO cent-cas- h,

si .25 on time, per bushel. Farm-ci'-

s.iy that they make a pl'-nt- every
other j ear and next year fad. This i. .1

year of plenty, as they failed last year.
Don't make any rice. Cotton is planted
in our old style. An average crop

bale per acre. fer-
tilizer is used extensively. Kainit is
but very little known of here,
and marl, tie ie none at all. Saw-
mills are tiii k.tr lhan churches an

h )ol bouses put together. Turpent-
ine, stills are ab mt the same. Th. re
but very little whi-ki'- 3' sold bi le, only
about one half of the counties are al-

lowed to sell 11. though there is 11 great
deal of it dr. 01k everywhere, it

b red from Charlotte. N. '.. by jogs
full. I was a! tli station lat Saturday
and c iimted 17 jugs that were brought
from Charlotte. It is ordered onlv
ab..ut "iiC" a week aii then vi-r- thing
g- ts on a ' high. "

There is one null .lain ab u t two miles
from Macon that is KM) miles long. I

noticed a small stream of water a few
in rnmgs a-- that was running very
-- mil ali i'.it o'clock, and that t'e I

l.as-i- d it again and it was dry. I

about it and was tol I that a great many
.! liieni done the same way. dry up
about o'clock in lie eve and commence
ruioiiiig again 111 the night. N' Kb.

Jones County Hems.
P M. lYai'sal has been . h . ted bv C .

e. ,nuu -1 ou,.-- of Trenton. t wn tieas- -

'i'ie- f, r- - an- e j.ptlig out tb.-i-

Ml ,o,-- . whi-'- have impl'Oed V. IV

mu-'- ill the last few da) s.
k, v lie is coughing up here. h n

..il m. et one lie says I,.- has got the
'.v. cold be ever had. '

' lds ar.- e- -r

I am !y pi ! in 1. w i;b 11 s.

Mr. John It. Turner. 1.11 old eiic-.-- f

Tn- kahoe town.-hi- ag.-- s" years. ,in-- d

ia-- I Week, ma.")" lelatlie- - anl
t ri. ..d-- - t in. rn t h.-i- 1.

.b ;.. e i:t V I .. ia, y C e.n
.; b red o.id ('.,, our party this .

d a ,1.1 I - 1, o ail right side up
t k it" a I I. t '. oil .rget It

t : 11 ai .un Tr. ;

g ;.. ton- pulling lie
.. h ' a p" - that lie) at'- -

j '...!.: u Tl i.t ei ru 1.

;:.g tb.-c- .;. lb,:: w
Tl.. ;.. n .'I -- gi in.l 11 :.; -- !"' :

; o ; Jul..- e
.' ,' .1 g ) 1,1 b lo Is .,1.1

'.'... ' k.'.l ,th th- - g d

': ,:. o- .1 w ..I go'-

WHOLESALE.
FRONT STREET, NEWBERN, N. C.
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